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PRESS RELEASE
Dodge City Community College Foundation Receives Equipment
for the Athletic Training Room in the Student Activities Center
Dodge City Community College Foundation announced today they have received a
generous donation of equipment for the Dodge City Community College Student Activities
Center Athletic Training Room from the Phillips Chiropractic P.A. and Dr. Jammie Phillips
in Dodge City, Kansas.
Phillips Chiropractic & Physical Therapy Center has been a source for local, comprehensive
chiropractic care since 2004.
“I cannot thank Dr. Phillips enough for his contribution to the Athletic Training and Sports
Medicine department,” stated M. Brian Harvey LAT, ATC, Head Athletic Trainer at DC3.
“His generosity does not only benefit myself and our other two certified athletic trainers
to help us do our job better, but it also benefits every athlete that walks into the athletic
training room! It is something DC3 and Dr. Phillips can be proud of for years to come and
I look forward to continue working with him and Phillips Chiropractic and Physical Therapy
Clinic in the years to come. Thank you, Dr. Phillips!”
“The Foundation is very humbled to have received such a kind and thoughtful donation,”
states Foundation Director, Christina Haselhorst. “Brian Harvey and I had been discussing
the lack of equipment in the new athletic training room. Much of what Brian has been
using has been around for a long time rendering things either near-useless or too out-ofdate. Greg Goff, a Foundation Board member, and I approached Dr. Phillips regarding
the athletic training equipment. He agreed that an upgrade was not only desired but very
much needed. This new equipment helps to bring the athletic training department’s
services to a whole new level, keeping up with the industry trends and requirements.”
“Dr. Phillips is an alumnus of Dodge City Community College and was knowledgeable that
the equipment was worn out,” Phillips Chiropractic and Physical Therapy Center clinical
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director Darrell Roths said last week to the Dodge City Daily Globe. “It was a way for him
to give back to the community because he wants everyone to be proud of the community
and the community college to make it an upstanding college that takes care of its athletes
and the up and coming trainers from there.”
“Dr. Phillips’s donation has given us an amazing opportunity to take a big step forward in
our athletic training program. This is a donation that will help us do better in the areas
of prevention and treatment of athletic injuries for all of our student-athletes,” said
Athletic Director, Jacob Ripple. “This is the kind of community partnership that we are
looking to create. Hopefully this relationship will be beneficial for all parties moving
forward.”
“I am humbled by the generosity of Dr. Phillips and Phillips Chiropractic,” said Haselhorst.
“We are forever grateful to all of our donors and our future is bright when generous
organizations and individuals such as Dr. Phillips step forward to help the Foundation help
our DC3 students succeed.”
There are many, many options to explore to help grow Dodge City Community College.
The Foundation’s sole purpose is to support DC3 through donations for scholarships,
programs, and projects. Follow the Foundation on Facebook (@DC3Foundation), Twitter
(@DC3_Foundation), and LinkedIn (https://www.linkedin.com/company/dodge-citycommunity-college-foundation). To support the Foundation and become part of our DC3
Foundation Family, donate to the foundation at www.dc3.edu/foundation-alumni/. Want
more information about donating, inquire about naming opportunities, and how to join
our newsletter list? Please contact Christina Haselhorst at the DC3 Foundation office at
foundation@dc3.edu or 620-225-9541.

